
1. FILL IN THE GAPS.  

APARTMENT, BASKETBALL, CHANGE, FIFTEEN, FLOORS, FULL-TIME, HIGH SCHOOL, INVENTOR,  

JUNIOR, HIGH SCHOOL, LIFE, LITTLE, MOVIES, NEWSPAPER, NOWADAYS, OUTSIDE,  PLAYER,  

PRACTICE, PRACTISES, PRIMARY SCHOOL, PUBLIC GAME,  RICH, SCORED,  

SPORTS, STAR, SUBURB, TOP 

 

Rocky Wood is a _______________________ player. When he was still at _______________________, a 

local _______________________ called him the best primary school player in the city. Now he is 

_______________________ years old and he plays in one of the best _______________________ 

basketball teams in Chicago. I the last game he _______________________ thirty-nine points. The 

_______________________ of basketball was a sports teacher, Dr James Naismith. He wanted to make a 

new sport for times when it was too cold _______________________. The first 

_______________________ was played in 1892 in Springfield. _______________________, basketball is 

one of the most popular sports in the world. Rocky dreams of becoming the best basketball 

_______________________ one day. 

He lives in a small _______________________ together with his parents, younger brother and two sisters. 

Their apartment is in a Chicago _______________________. His family is not 

_______________________, but he hopes that one day he will _______________________ that. If he 

becomes a basketball _______________________, they will move to a bigger and better apartment.  

Basketball is his _______________________. He _______________________ every day and basketball is 

like a _______________________ job for him now. At the weekend, he runs to the 

_______________________ of his apartment building. There are fourteen _______________________, 

and he does it three times. When he was in _______________________, he played other 

_______________________ and he had time to go to the _______________________, too. Now he has 

too _______________________ time for that because the _______________________ takes too much of 

his time.  

2. ANSWER THE QUESTIONS. Use your lovely notebooks. 

a. Who is rocky Wood? 

b. How old is he? 

c. Where does he play? 

d. How many points did he score in the last 

game? 

e. Where does he live? 

f. What does he want for his family? 

g. How often does he practise? 

h. What does he do at the weekend? 

i. What is basketball for him now? 

 

3. CROS-CROSS IS THE BOSS. 

 
ACROSS 
1. POLNA ZAPOSLITEV 
3. NADSTROPJE 
6. SREDNJA ŠOLA 
11. STANOVANJE 
12. NIŽJA GIMNAZIJA 
13. PREDMESTJE 
14. OSNOVNA ŠOLA 
15. ZADETI 
DOWN 
2. NEVERJETEN 
4. BOGAT 
5. TOČKA 
7. PONUDITI 
8. VADITI 
9. CELO 
10. NAJLJUBŠI 

 

 



4. WRITE ALL TIME ADVERBIALS USUALLY USED WITH EACH TENSE. Use your lovely notebooks. 
a. The Present Continuous 

b. The Will Future  

c. The Past Continuous  

d. The Present Simple  

e. The Going to Future  

f. The Past Simple 

5. WRITE THE SENTENCES IN THE GIVEN TENSES AND SAY WHEN.Use your lovely notebooks.  

 Matt (speak) to Laura… TRDILNI STAVEK 

a. Present Continuous  

b. Going to Future 

c. Past Simple  

d. Past Continuous  

e. Present Simple  

f. Will Future  

 A tourist (travel) … NIKALNI STAVEK 

a. Present Simple  

b. Going to Future 

c. Will Future 

d. Past Simple 

e. Present Continuous 

f. Past Continuous 

 Emily and Tina (swim) in the pool …VPRAŠALNI STAVEK 

a. Will Future 

b. Past Simple 

c. Present Simple 

d. Going to Future 

e. Past Continuous 

f. Present Continuous 

6. WRITE THE VERBS IN BRACKETS IN THE CORRECT FORM. 
a. What _____________ you _____________ (do) yesterday at 1 PM? 

I ____________________ (watch) my favourite group The Mad Smiles on TV. 

And what ____________ you _____________ (do) when their boat ______________ (sink) together with them to the 

bottom of the sea? - I ________________ (buy) a diving suit. – Why _____________ you _____________ (do) that? –  

So I ________________________ (be) able to see their latest underwater smiling hits in the future. 

b. Mary the Canary, _____________ you _____________ (fly) to the cinema with me tomorrow? 

c. These exercises __________________ (make) me a hero for ever and ever. 

d. »Why ________________ you ________________ (dig) your tunnels underground all the time?« a silly youth 

________________ (ask) a mole yesterday. 

»Because I _______________________ (not can build) them undersky, you silly!!«  

e. »When I ___________________ (grow) up, I ______________________ (kiss) a princess and _______________ 

(marry) her,« a mother frog ___________________ (hear) her toad yesterday. 

f. Yesterday while she ____________________ (walk) down the street, she _________________  (hear) a beat coming 

from the nearby bar pit and she __________________ (know) that that ________________ (be) a perfect music hit. 

g. I ____________________ (go) to the seaside with my best friend next month. 

h. Your favourite English teacher __________________________ (compose) these sentences for an hour yesterday and 

today she ________________________ (be) mad. 

i. Matt _______________ (be) 99 years old now. When he _________________ (be) young, he _______________ (play) 

tennis. He _________________ (win) the Wimbledon match at the age of 26. He ___________________ (be) still very 

proud of it. His great-grandchildren often __________________ (listen) to him talking about it. 

j. We _____________________ (take) this year's next English test on Thursday. So we _______________ (do) these 

exercises now. 

k. I often ___________________ (write) my homework at school but today I __________________ (do) it at my friend's. 

We __________________________ (not finish) it yesterday at school. 

l. Every day Jane ____________________ (cook) lunch for the family at home but at the moment they 

_______________________ (eat) at a restaurant. 

m. Mojca _____________________ (be) in love with Miha. She __________________ (smile) happily yesterday when she 

____________________ (hear) him on the phone. Because he ____________ (be) in love with her too, he 

_____________________ (call) her and ___________________ (send) her flowers every day. That 

_________________ (make) her very happy. They ________________ (go) to the cinema tomorrow. They already 

_________________ (have) the tickets. 


